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RECORD GIFT—Dr. Fishburn (right), head of The Depart-
ment of Muir, ar,d Ji:Tnes K. Wirn.ton, vice president of Eckhardt
and Co., Columi)la 11..,•0td distributors in Pittsburgh, look over a
record colic own presented to the University by the company in
recogrutiot, of out-tanding ;yolk in the music field.

Livestock Team
Wins Ist Place

Live Modern !

Judging Sheep
The Urnversity livestock judg-1

ing team took top honors in sheep!
judging and 10th place in total]
livestock judging at the Royall
Intercollegiate Live:.tock Judging!
contest Monday in Kansas City.

Team members, all seniors in
animal husbandry, were Thomas
Blose from Glen Campbell; Sidney
Shade from Gettysburg; Thomas
Mellwain from Spring Church;
Kermit Yearick from Mill Hall;
Jean Poole from Raleigh, N.C.;
Richard Fowler from Danville;
and Sandra Siioden from Allison
Park_

Leslie Firth, senior in agricul-
ture education from Sugargrove,
was fourtl, among individual wool
judging contestants in the Ameri-
can Royal Intercollegiate Wool
Judging contest.

The wool judging team placed
last in a field of seven. Team
members were Firth, MeDwain
and Tony Dobrosky. senior in ani-
mal' husbandry from Avonmore.
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Intramu
(Continued from pane six)

the game after the Hess-to-
Sprarue tally tied the encounter
ai 64:. Stan's Men were award-
ed the game-winning point for
leading the Lions 3-1 in first
downs.

In other action on the three
fields, Navy defeated Penn Ha-
ven, 12-0: Air Force beat the
Fizz Eders. 7-6. on first downs:
the Skid Rowers won over the
Rough R;•iers 8-0, Waits Hall
lost to the Irving Wildcats, 7-0:
and the Bruin s- beat McKee
One. 9-0.

The Warriors. Nittany 25. and
the Townsmen won by forfett
over Lucky 13, Pollock 10, and
the Marlow Marlins.

In the Watts Hall-Irvin Wild-
cats contest. passes by George
Krevsky and Dick James left the
opponents at a loss for defensive
tactics. Tom Durbin, a speedy
runner. was their primary receiv-
er. It was Durbin who caught
lirevsky's 10 yard pass giving the
Wildcats their 7-0 victory. Chet
Morrison converted. Mark Lu-
cerne, the Watts quarterback. got
off several long aerials, but was
hampered by overshooting or in-
terceptions.

411.

Your assurance of
the Southland's finest tobaccos

Every package of L&M's ever
manufactured has carried this
promise: "A blend of premium
quality tobaccos including special
aromatic types."

The same held true for the
Fizz Eders in their game with the
well-organized Air Force squad.
Benny Adams who passed repeat-
edly ,:onnected w!th Stan Fieder
for a long gain only once, and
that gain netted a touchdown.
Interviews Scheduled
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For Junior Prom Queen
Applicants for the Junior Prom

Queen will be interviewed at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow in the Hetzel Un-
ion Building

Each applicant will be notified
of the time of interview. Dress
will be informal.
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Student Taste,UCA to Sponsor Dance
rAt 8 Tonight in HUB

To Be Sought The University Christian Asso-
-1 ciation will sponsor a square
dance 8 tonight in the Hetzel

By Jazz Poll ;Union Ballroom.
Chauncey Lange, professional

'caller from State College, will
Brubeck or Armstrong—or Kai'call the dances. Admission is free.

Winding? Students will have a;
chance to express their musical;
tastes this week with a new jazzl
poll.

B,ldots for the musicians' poll)are available today through Fri-i
day at the Hetzel Union desk,
Waring Hall, Nittany 20, campus
radio station WDFM and the Har-
mony Shop.

The ballots will be the write-in'
type with blanks for expressing,
preferences in bands, 12 instru-
mentalists, male and female sing
err, and vocal groups. Because of
a typing mistake the bass was ,
not included among the inStru-1mentalists and should be written,DistiwAsnEa AT Alpha Ep,ilon Pi. Call
in. 1

The poll is sponsored by John:WAITER TO work for meals. 7 days
Omler and Peter Duncan, mein-( week. Call AD 7-4957 or contact AI
bent of the Penn State Jazz Clubineua Theta. See cook,

and the staff of WDFM.
Duncan, vice president of the

Jazz Club, said that winners of:wmi. PERSON who removed black =-

the poll will be "considered" in/ brella from first floor Osmond Thurs-
day please return to 5-3_ Osmond. Danprogramming the spring concerts Eastman.sponsored by the club.

Results of the poll will be an-14 TROPHIES. 2 A ndirona, 1 American
nounced at 7 p.m. Friday °flineFitdia,ciolcitlrh otnli "Cließvi:d. sboymPoi3sebruergihn
WDFM's "The A Train" and instate College. Anyone knowing Where,
Saturday's edition of The Dailylabouts should report to football game, 12:20
Collegian. 1today. DELTA TAU DELTA. Reward.

ADS MUST BE IN BY I1:00 am
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES-17 words of less:
10,50 One insertionso.:s Two insertions
11.00 Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .0S
tot each day of Insertion.

WANTED

AD 7-21-Ml -and aek for Marty Freedman

Here's News...

U.S. Patent Awarded
The 1111 Miracle Ti

ONfir
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SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26. 1957
Dairy Science Group
Plans Chicken Barbecue

The Dairy Science Club will
hold a chicken barbecue at 5 pan.
today in the Stock Pavilion.

Tickets, 75 cents for students
and $1.25 for staff members, may
be obtained at 105 Dairy or from
club officers.

CLASSIFIEDS
POLITICAL SCIENCE 4 bark; 7r..1 tms.

brella with light blue handle. Return to
Susie Blumenthal or &U ext. 524.

FRESH PRESSED CIDER. Truck will be
at Werneee Freezer Free!) Saturday ems.

tangs. Sunday afternoon. and evenir.sa.
Please bring lugs.

Get full exciting flavor
plus the patented-Miracle Tip
You get with each UM cigarette
the full exciting flavor of the
Southtgrui's finest tobaccos.

You get thepatented MiracleTip
,
..pure white inside, pure white

outside as a filter should be for
cleaner, better smoking. The pat- - BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACKent on the Miracle Tip protects
L&M's exclusivefiltering process. 111 Crush•Proof Box (Costs no more)

PERSONAL
ZELDA—i PROMISE to imam.: Son if Soo

vote for Larry Epstein for Fro.h
orbs Administration Council. Sperm L.
Sternly.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BEST Dance of the :Fear. .Tunicr

Prom, is coming Nov. 1. Of course you'll
want a corsage for that someone special.
Why not order yours from the Stddrnt
Floral Agents located in Waring Hall and
Nittany Dining Hall, Oct. 2S thru Oct 31st
from 5 to 7 p.m.

NOW IS the chance for big money. Enter
the Share In America Contcat. For in.

formation call ext. 949.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all wakes of

typewriters. We will call for and deliver
your typewriter. Nittany Office Equipment,
AD 8-6125.


